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**Latino Heritage Month 2015**

**Sunday, May 3**
East Palo Alto Cinco de Mayo Parade
Latino Heritage Month will have a float at the East Palo Alto Cinco de Mayo Parade. Foothill students can hop onboard for this spectacular celebration. Following the event, students will host a booth at the festival.

*Location: Parade starts at Brentwood School parking lot (2086 Clarke Avenue) and ends at the festival at César Chávez Elementary School in East Palo Alto*

**Tuesday, May 5**
Cinco De Mayo Celebration
Latino Heritage Month will celebrate El Día de la Batalla de Puebla (The Day of the Battle of Puebla). Complimentary lunch sponsored by Español Club.

*Time: noon—1 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*

**Wednesday, May 6**
College Hour: Opening Ceremony—Featuring Piñatas & ASFC Elections Forum
Foothill celebrates Latin culture. Meet student candidates who are running for ASFC elected offices. Featuring piñatas, music and complimentary lunch.

*Time: noon—1 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*

**Tuesday, May 12**
Foothill College Blood Drive

*Time: 10 a.m.—5 p.m.*
*Location: Campus Center Plaza*

**Wednesday, May 13**
College Hour: Giant Soccer Ball Game
Enjoy fun under the sun, featuring a special game of fútbol. Share the passion of soccer and challenge yourself to score a goal. Complimentary lunch.

*Time: noon—1 p.m.*
*Location: Soccer Field (near lot 4)*

**Thursday, May 14**
Gatekeeper Training Certification
A gatekeeper is anyone within a community who is in a position to recognize the warning signs that someone may be contemplating suicide. Gatekeepers are strategically trained to recognize and refer someone at risk of suicide. Presented by Psychological Services Office. Complimentary lunch.

*Time: 10—11:15 a.m.*
*Location: Hearthside Lounge (Room 2313)*

**Tuesday, May 19**
Glucose Testing
Early detection, proper treatment and a balanced diet are the keys to prevent and fight diabetes in our communities. Data from the Hispanic Community Study/Study of Latinos shows that 10.2% of South Americans, 13.4% of Cuban Americans, 17.7% of Central Americans, 18% of Puerto Ricans and Dominicans, and 18.3% of Mexican Americans have type 2 diabetes – and the prevalence is growing. A Latino child born today has a 50% chance of developing diabetes in his or her lifetime. Glucose testing will be provided at no cost to students. Presented by Foothill Health Services.

*Time: 8:30 a.m.—noon*
*Location: Health Services, Campus Center (Room 2126)*

**Wednesday, May 20**
Middlefield Latino Heritage Celebration
Celebrating La Cultura Latina by dancing salsa, merengue and bachata. Come mingle and enjoy complimentary delicious, authentic Salvadorian refreshments.

*Time: 4—5 p.m.*
*Location: Middlefield College, 4000 Middlefield Road, Palo Alto 94303*

**Tuesday, May 26**
Learning With Disabilities Panel
For some students, learning how to learn is their biggest challenge. Some students struggle with disabilities that can hold them back academically. Fortunately, Foothill College provides excellent services via its Disability Resource Center (DRC) and Psychological Services Office. Foothill students and employees will be a part of a panel designed to inform people of these challenges.

*Complimentary lunch.*
*Time: noon—1:30 p.m.*
*Location: Hearthside Lounge (Room 2313)*

**Friday, May 29**
Porteros Entrenamiento. Haga una pregunta, salve una vida.
(Gatekeeper Training in Español)
Un portero es cualquier persona de nuestra comunidad quien tiene el conocimiento de reconocer las señales si alguien está contemplando el suicidio. Los porteros son todos aquellos quienes tienen un entrenamiento estratégico para poder reconocer y referir a alguien en riesgo de suicidio. (Porteros no son entrenados para tratar a un paciente solo para referir) Se Servirán platillos Latinos Complemento de Psychology Services y Latino Heritage Month.

*Time: 4—5:15 p.m.*
*Location: Middlefield Campus, Room J3*
*Presenters: Celinda Miranda and Patricia Meza Parada*

**Saturday, May 30**
Carnaval De Fiesta Latina
Foothill Latino Heritage Month celebrates diversity and family. Our celebration will feature a low-rider car show, arcade games, art activities, local vendors and refreshments.

*Time: 11 a.m.—3 p.m.*
*Location: Library Quad*
*Parking is $3.*

*Free admission to all LHM events.*
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